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as the one whom lie promnises to love
and obey now and forever. As a con-
sequence his load of guilt is lifted, he
ham now light and joy in bis soul, and
the clear, unmistakable wvitness of the
tToly Spirit that he is an accepted child
of God, an heir of ileaven. In short,
that lie is born agyain of the Spirit, and
se sees the kingydom of Heaven-that
is, belongs to it. H1e is nowv, ab the close
of bis first day in this spiritual kcingdom,
about to retire for needed sleep. With
bis heart overflowing with thianksgriving
because of the conscious forgiveness of
ail bis past sins, and with such a sense
of present satisfaction in Christ, that pre-
cludes even the suspicion of having been
disloyal te the Saviour, by the commission
of one sin since bis conversion a few
hours ago, which needed confession and
forgiveness, happy in God he drops into
ulumber, and, ore the morrow dawns,
drops into éternity.

Now the question is, wvas this man
cleansed from ail sin before he went to
sleep ? Did he live a pure and holy lire
between bis conversion and bis first
sleep, which proved to, be the sleep of
death ?

To us it is clear that if cleansing
means right doing, that is, walkýing in
the commaudments blameless, then he
lived dr.x'ing tiose few hours a pure,
holy fle. But if it means something
over and above holy living, then it is izn
order to show clearly and ' unmistakably
what that overplus something is.

Let us look at some of tuie confused
efforts to show what that assumed.some-
thing is. It is asserted that if this in-
dividual had lived long enoughi, the in-
born or inbred sin which. was stili in him
would soon have begun to show itself in
varions forms, as, for instance, risings of
temper, evil thoughts, infirmities of will;
in short, after a time he xvould discover
in bis life sins cf omission, if net of
commission, needing, ever and anon, con-
fession and forgiveness, till he obtained
the blessing of heart purity, when in-
'bred sin being taken eut, nothing but
pure love to God wouid reniain. ilence
it is argued that the seeds of sin, that is
original depravity, W-às net taken eut of
him at conversion, it was enly kept down
out of sight.

Nowv wc admit the facts of the case
as here brouglit eut. It is ail but cer-
tain that had this individual lived anxd
striven, after the ordinary wa,.y, te live
a heoly life hc wvould have met wvith
înany a failure, ne matter how intense
bis efforts in that directioni. But net,
we mnaintain, because of sorne defective
work donc in bis being by the ùreat
Author of bis salvation, but because the
probabilities are that ho would fail to,
accept the Holy Ghost in a Pentecostal
sense, and se, net adopting the divine
provision fully for fulfilling( the rigrht-
eousness of the-, Iaw,lhe would necessarily
£ ail, and se ]ive a sinning and repcnting
life if he continued bis efforts after hoiy
living.

But, here the degmatist, leaving the
candid, truth-lovingy spirit of careful ini-
vestigation., tee often flics te the tactics
of the bigot, and with. a fiery grleam in
bis countenance worthy cf a true,
descendant of Ignatius Loyola, ex-
dlaims, Zinzindorfismi 1 heresyl 1 anti-
Wesleyanism 111 Re shouts eut bis
presuimed discovery, net only te stop
ail furtber investigation, but te, invite
the multitude te acts of' persecution.

And bere, we remark, that tbe Inquisi-
tion in its palmiest days neyer invented
an instrument of t. rture more fiendish
than the cry cf htresy or fanaticisin
whien wieided by aiknowIedged lead-
ers in the religious world. We have
seen. men of fortitude, men, wbo could
face tbe h'ieadsinan's axe or the stakze
without hesitation, grew paie before this
cry, hesitate andl then drawv baclc frein
positions tbey have taken, net because
they were convinced they were w'rong,-
'but from abject fear.

Net tliat there Ns ne sueb a thingr as
fanaticism, or that it cannot be known
and properly named. There is such. a
tbing as dynamite, and it is riglit te
utilize its destructive force in a legiti-
mate manner, but wvoe te, the man wbe
fires it under the wrengy building.

But is there a smaclc of Zinzindorfism
bore ? We maintain there is net. For
we insist on it, that whether a man be-
lieves that at conversion he is entirely
sanctified, or only justified, it matters
net; if ho fails to accept the ly
Ghost, and walk in Hum as the only
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